
 

  לעזור  המורים הפרטיים שלנו ישמחמואחד 

 

Present Perfect 
 

1. Open the brackets and put the adjectives into comparative or superlative forms according to 
the context: 

 
1. My father _______ (find) a new job today. 
 
2. It _______ (get) very sunny, we need to go to the beach. 
 
3. I _______ (finish) working on this project recently. 
 
4. His brother _______ (have) breakfast and is about to go to work. 
 
5. Anthony _______ (win) the lottery and is now deciding how to spend money.
 
6. Diana _______ (not/prepare) for the test so she 
 
7. His sister _______ (lose) some weight as a result of her new diet.
 
8. I _______ (not/read) many books in my life. 
 
9. Piotr _______ (get) in an accident because of a car malfunction. 
 
10. I _______ (drink) two cups of coffee and c
 
 

2. Put the sentences into negative and interrogative
 
1. I have seen all the movies where this actress starred. 
 
2. My brother has made enough money to afford a new car.
 
3. His aunt has always dreamt to visit Miami.
 
4. He has bought her flowers for a romantic date. 
 
5. I have painted the walls yellow. 
 
6.  The New Year has begun with lots of global events.
   
7. My favorite singer has composed a new song recently. 
 
8. His daughter has finished school with the highest marks this year.  
 
9. I have booked a nice table for us in your favorite restaurant. 
 
10. Michel has broken up with his girlfriend this month. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

ואחד   055-6658095- במוזמנים לפנות אלינו ? באנגליתזקוקים לעזרה 

Present Perfect – הווה מושלם 

Open the brackets and put the adjectives into comparative or superlative forms according to 

My father _______ (find) a new job today.  

It _______ (get) very sunny, we need to go to the beach.  

I _______ (finish) working on this project recently.  

His brother _______ (have) breakfast and is about to go to work.  

Anthony _______ (win) the lottery and is now deciding how to spend money. 

Diana _______ (not/prepare) for the test so she feels anxious now. 

His sister _______ (lose) some weight as a result of her new diet. 

I _______ (not/read) many books in my life.  

Piotr _______ (get) in an accident because of a car malfunction.  

I _______ (drink) two cups of coffee and can’t sleep now.  

Put the sentences into negative and interrogative forms of Present Perfect Tense

I have seen all the movies where this actress starred.  

My brother has made enough money to afford a new car. 

visit Miami. 

He has bought her flowers for a romantic date.  

The New Year has begun with lots of global events. 

My favorite singer has composed a new song recently.  

ith the highest marks this year.   

I have booked a nice table for us in your favorite restaurant.  

Michel has broken up with his girlfriend this month.  

זקוקים לעזרה  

Open the brackets and put the adjectives into comparative or superlative forms according to 

forms of Present Perfect Tense: 
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3. Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Present Perfect Tense:
 
 
1.  I (_______) the United States so far.
 
a) didn't b) haven’t visited d) haven’t visit c) haven’t visit
 
2. He (_______) a house of his dreams. 
 
a) have finally build b) finally build c) has finally build d) has finally built
 
3. His daughter (_______) today. 
 
a) has married b) have married c) has got married d) married
 
4. My car (_______) unexpectedly. 
 
a) broken down b) have broken down c) has broken down d) has broke down
 
5. She (_______) her finger. It won’t stop bleeding.
 
a) have cut b) has cut c) cutting d) has cutting
 
6. I (_______) this movie a few times already
 
a) have watched  b) watching c) have been watched d) has watched 
 
7. The plane (_______) to the airport yet.
 
a) haven’t arrived b) have arrived c) hasn’t arrive
 
8. The snow (_______) the road so I can’t see it 
 
a) has covered b) has been covered c) have covered d) having covered 
 
9. She (_______) any improvement in English recently.
 
a) haven’t made b) hasn’t made c) hasn’t make d) 
 
10. The UK (_______) the European Union.
 
a) has left b) have left c) has been left d) has leaving
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Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Present Perfect Tense:

I (_______) the United States so far. 

a) didn't b) haven’t visited d) haven’t visit c) haven’t visit 

.  

have finally build b) finally build c) has finally build d) has finally built 

a) has married b) have married c) has got married d) married 

broken down b) have broken down c) has broken down d) has broke down 

She (_______) her finger. It won’t stop bleeding. 

have cut b) has cut c) cutting d) has cutting 

I (_______) this movie a few times already 

a) have watched  b) watching c) have been watched d) has watched  

The plane (_______) to the airport yet. 

a) haven’t arrived b) have arrived c) hasn’t arrived d) hasn’t arrive 

The snow (_______) the road so I can’t see it clearly. 

a) has covered b) has been covered c) have covered d) having covered  

She (_______) any improvement in English recently. 

a) haven’t made b) hasn’t made c) hasn’t make d) hasn’t making 

The UK (_______) the European Union. 

a) has left b) have left c) has been left d) has leaving 

זקוקים לעזרה  

Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Present Perfect Tense: 


